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EAST OF STERLING! KILLED BY SHELLS

, Firs, of an unknown origin, ono

nml a half miles isoiilh and cnRt of

the Sterling mine Sunday afternoon
destroyed 200 acres of timber, rated
tig among tho bent In uoutliern Oro

Bon. Tanned by a hlRh wind, tin
flaniPB spread over the burnt area
In four bourn, before It wan hailed,
T!ti fire wart pin rod udder controt
nt noon today. Hvery available mnn
In this city was nmhed to tho nceno
l.r ruto Suttctny ulRht, being paid at
Ibn rato of 25 ceutH nn hour, from
tho tlmo of hiring. Tho forestry
nerv'co nay It was tho hotteHt flro
they hnvo fought In month. All tho
llmhor destroyed waH first class, ex-

cept for a slight fringe of scrub
growths. Difficulty was experienced
In controlling tho flro, which raged
on tho sldo of n steep mountain.

Tho regular dally flro was re-

ported today from tho Hutto Falls
district, Stale Forester J. T. Klinrly
leaving for the scenn this morning.
The eastern part of tho county has
f trnlRhed most of tho forest fires this
season. As yet none of the Maxes
havo reached tho best timber, though
f tiveral elosn calls havo been reported

The Riuolto hung so thick over tho
foothills to tho went and south this
rfternoon that tho outline, was not
vlslblo. Forest fires uro raging on
tho south sldo of tho Slsklyous, on
Foots and Kvans creeks, and In tho
Cow rreok canyon country.

Thlrt afternoon thundercaps ap-

peared In the oust, accompanied by
claps of thunder, which give rise to
tho hope that a shower would fol-

low. Old resldeutfl of thoclty and
alley report that tho present weather

I the bugglest thoy ever experienced.

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR
PREMIUM LIST ISSUED

Tho premium list for tho Jackson
County Fair nml Fruit show, Septom-he- r

8 to 11, has just been Issued and
contains many now and Interesting
features, and good promlums on every
thing. Two of tho now free features
will bo tho relay raco for lady riders
two and n half miles each day, chung
lug horses uvery half mile, for a purso
of 1250, and tint ball gamo between
Medford and Klamath Falls every
(ifternoon for a purso of $300. Thoro
will also bo races for Jackson county
stoppers and gnllopers, pony, hltchup
and other races.

Tho premiums on fruit nro larger
than offered at the state fair and It
will pay ovury frtillgrowor to look
them up.

Tho educational department this
year will bo ono of tho Interesting
features of the fair. There will bo
special school exhibits from tho var-
ious schools over thu county, with

and special exhibits. Chil-

dren look up this department.
On Friday all children In tho coun-

ty enrolled In the hchools will ho ad-

mitted free.
Xho premiums on stock, poultry,

agricultural products, ladles domestic
fine arts, culinary and other products,
floriculture, manufacturing, mining,
tc, nro all liberal and are worthy

uf your careful Inspection.
(lot a premium list at orre and help

inako thlB fair tho biggest of nil,
Merchants should talk for It and

vorlc for It every day,
You should not occupy mlridlu

ground when the Interest of tho com-

munity U nt stuke. He a booster.
Don't wult for uud depend on )our
neighbor.

JAPAN AIDS RUSSIA

(Continued from Page One.)

Jfussiu oblniicd it eoiiMdembv
nnmunt of mipplics ft out Japan l,v

r.ulioiui, but this feinitct) win cut uTf

ddi idv lor Miuu Jme ii. the spring.
TI.e jris'f- - in i'ia ixdatiuiw b.'lwieu
Iiip.111 t'tiil Uhiti'i bocmne n seiious
th.tt .l.ipfui, t'ortweiiiug th? piiMiihihtv

nl liositblleK, duvolcd hor eni-rsi- l

the .tieuiUiiliitioii of wnr mipplicn lor
1c f..

AlthoURh Hui"t hns phunl een-friv- v

wnr(nlers in tlim countiy, bhw

jinr. rcc"vcd fnun the Uwtt'd Slutes
litllo it tl'o wiw of guns or shcUV.

Till' hluiancnts to Kussiu hum pm-in- c

f,iiM hnvo coumslcd pvtnciHill o

supplies, mich .t motor truck mid
f.t(ier bi'itxy ciiiupmcnt.

Kram'c and I .mhiud huv. found
Hint the uiuupcetcd demand for n'

during the war Ims .tmi'iod
their ic'ouri'os to the utiiitMt, o Hint

thoy huve been uble to lend lHi8 lit-

tle in tins respect. The mautsumtiiHi
of the great Aiintro-tlfnuit- ii iou-inei- it

found HiixKiu iiunhlc to umet th
cincrgiincy with nnv uch arm 1

Ciiii and sheila m were ptisnscd b

lier opponents. Itusin nulilmv ul- -

JlceriJ iiltribute t this fuel tlw mr
idilv of b Austro-Urnii- ml win 1

Aug. 21. The

I.nmpnrt mid Holt liner Piotni'd him

been minK fov n flpmuin milium rim

Her eiiptmn, quinturniiiHtcr nml

fdewiud woie killed liv xliulU fired h,v

the milmiiirine dining u pursuit of
four hour.

An officer of fhc Illumed w'ui

landed here luilnv with other Hitiviv-o- r

Hiiys that two hiihinurines weie
mghlcd. Aeeotding t" lii repmt,
they weie rigged wilh duiinnv futi- -

iicIh. One of llieni, llii- - ul'fieer
hiibjecled the Diniucd to u

heiivy "hell fire.
The liner ntleuipled In esenpe, hut

Niirrendereil after being pursued fur
four hours. Two ImntH weie lowered
mid forty-nin- e meinberi of the eiew
got away, taking wilh them the body
of Hie captain.

Shortly nflerwnid one boat wu
Hwnmped. Two BngliHlinieii and fie
rhinese were drowned. The others
were picked up by the second bout.
This bout, being overcrowded, wiih !ii

dmiger of being MWnniped, but it

were saved by the at rival ef
u HtemiiHliip.

SunivoiK miy llinl during the pur- -

suit the Cliiiii'He firetueii of the I li

mned lefused to continue stoking mid
the win It wiih undertnken by deek- -

ImndH. The submiiriue stood off el
u distance of iihoul half u mile until
tho Diomed mink.

The nHHixtnut (unrlennuser of the
Dioineil hIi'Ich thnl unotlier steamer
wiih in Higlil ul the time mid appar-
ently was milking. Thii essel, in hm
opinion, was ulliieknl by it kci'iuuI
mibmniiue.

The Klemner Diomed wiih ii
freighter of .(17U Ioiih gioxs. She
wiih feet long mid wiih built hi
1805. She wuh owned by the Oee.in
Slcnniship enmpnnv of Liverpool. Sh.
wiih IiihI rcpoited ih liuviug nrrived
nt Swmiseu on July til from Amster-
dam on a oynge to New York.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Keportod by Jackson County Ab-trs- ct

Co., Sixth mid Fir Bti.

Hcjil I State Tiansfccs
Wnllcr 0. Proper el ux lo II.

Godfrey, lot ,", block 7, Med

foul - '
F. II. Bellinger et u to .Io-

nium M. Jones et vir, laud 111

sec m.:i7.av. .

10(1

10
J. Clretislmw ct u to l A.

Brutt, lots in block 10, Med
ford 10,000

II. II. Helms et ux to r'uM
National Bank, Ashland, S

iicies in Iwp ,'18-l- 1

DETAILED CAUSES

(Continue, from Page Ono),

lion, 111 the udjuflicntioii mid i tliv

iidmiuistriiliou of the law.
"I. Denial of the riiilit and oppm

tunily lo fnnn cfleetive urg.uua
tioiis," Kcmcdies 111 e suggested

On the Aiuim subject the l'oimis
u'jmil snyi:

"The grenlofcl cniiKc nl' 1ud1isti1.1l
unrest is the himikduwu nl the Inline

laws and the distinst of out miiiiui-pal- ,

Htnte nml national govcrnum's
on Hie part of 11 large poilimi ul our
people." The tepoit outlines .1 plan
for riiunling conditions ilimugh Ihc
iiwtilutioit of i perumurut "uidiistnal
coinmiusion nml uiIvimhv coum il"
with coinprcheustve powers

WeiustiMk DIsM'iitN

Tho Wciiisloek rcpoit dissent --

front thu rccouummdiituui (hat the
secondarv boycott hliould he Icgnlixcn,
finds that oiu)love have uiaiiv lust
gnevnnces nnd 1110 thoroughly m-- ti

fied in orgauiiiiig. It iwpliui.- - the
piime objectioiiH hao to rccoguiyiiv
Mint dealing with organised labor s

tollows: Syinpathetiu ktukes, jun-diction- ul

disputes, labor union ol

itu'H, contract breaking, u'striclmn 1 l

output, prohibition of the iim of mm
union iirndti took mid inateiisU, elo
I'd fchop, contest for uptenuic be
Ivveen unl iinioiis, net of moIciik
iigiiinst uoiiunioii vvflr)ten Md Hi
pi opei tie of employer mid ipptrn
tieeiliip rulis.

Tho fuU te.t of the thiw repmfs,
which eonl a ui mi Hwrvtral f mon
than '200,0110 word. i in the hmuU
of thu prutter end pwtablv will iml
he uvmiUwV t ttw Khh- - tor eei.il
U.v. Fur this roAMMi 'iiiiuiui' --

wore pvprvd foi imfeUemion.
'I1e eiiwiniisHiiiii lOHduclil Iuhi-'il- l

diinuc I.M ih., itMil lieerd Tli'
witurMCs. Ol tin l.iltrr, .MO "
Hffituited Willi lh mpJu.Vets, Ji
Wttlt Lsbnr .llll .' If Hot Mttlll.it

hinting; Hint the fuU of .ir-n- u . vwij eiilur uoui
veil 11H Hie events which pi'vculiu! it,! I) addiUu, Hun i reMnt
yfun TirOHl(i mi hugelj by'tlds tleTi.ld ngVit mid ivpliut"ii i it'

pf uffjiir. . ' tuuiiniasioii.

Si (DEI CELL
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'

iiiiei- - .' m,.iim - T)l , ,,- - ,.mnn.. ,. .
Francisco polities, " 'fek Suliihiv for npower forP (1 hn shown

was liberated from San (jitentiii pris-
on today parole. He Mined
four year, fhc months and fifteen
davs term huge Industries
feting bnlie to J. supir-visO- r

of Sun Fnnicim-o- ,

Motion pietuie operator' nnd news
papermen stood guard since daxlight

ilrizlc at the main gute. Kuef
lelt through side gate without re-

ceiving tho for
him.

A clnuse in his pinole, icipiestcd
by Kuef, compels lo reuiuin in
Mendocino count v for ninety day so
that he may nut be ehaiged ac-

tivity in Fruueisco politics,
wheie municipal eumpaigu is under
way.

Kuef will remain on his ranch gear
I'kiali. fill., nt least for Hint pciiod.

In addition to his'priMui teim. Itm'f
spent I'd years jail in Fruu-
eisco ufter indictment upon u charge
of ('.loiliou IIKKI, which later was
iiiihcil.

He was Mmlenccd to fourteen
war' imprisiiniucut .March 7, 111 I,
which was reduced by good behavior
credits to eight years and ten months.
A previous request for paiolc wit

denied because no paiolc may he
granted until u pnsoiier seived

his tuna.

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION

( trum pngo ono)

My letting Its hugo iiiiiIh revert
to the state. If the founders, ns thoy
claim, parted with tho to
tho money.

Then the Walsh report recom-
mends the usa tlieso mil-

lions of dollars to establish public
works that will lesson tho great evil
of unemployment, creation of
sickness and accident funds for
workers nml for other purposes that
will directly benefit the laborers

whom the money originally
came In the form of withheld wages.

The report also scores, In scatchlng
terms, the use of private armies and

armies" of armed men nnd have

striking employes by and
killing them.

John I) Rockefeller nnd John I) Jr.,
declaring that the direct cause of(

killing of men, women and chil-

dren nnd destruction of property nnd
homes In the southern Colorndo coal
.flebh wns the result of the refusal
to meet and confer with labor lead- -

er.
niiiuiu Miiei, piimiim-ii- i
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that entire communities e!nt under '.over the new Pacific higliwuv and
the arbitrary economic control ot cor- - felimh to the to- - of Pilot rock. This
porntlon officials In charge of the . ,., ..m ,, .., ri..1Il.llli1pr.i i.v ..n
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vvorkcrs try to bettor their condition 'f 'dm hoveied over the distnnl hills

bv organizing the onb means with-'nn- d Pilot Kock looked miles nwny nt
In their reach they, too, oftm find ,. )(mmnijr f tj. jnuniey. At st

them not only massed capl-kj- v M,,,, was ,na( fr Ul,j,.rt
tnl, hut every arm of tho government )lo,( ,,.'iind n view of the wonder-cteate- il

for eiunllty Justice. f, inilornmn s,mi oMj l0ovv.
The Walsh report which supports T(1 ,.ini,IM t.r, tu. ,.ar ilt flvi.

the red-h- Munley report will belMli,M fm) (u,ir .lestinnlion nnd tin
In by tho three other pro-;(iI- ,(..1f , , ,;,0) ,). (.011it(cc. HVA.

gressives on me commisHion .i. .tcd eiil'fee nnd lunehcnn before the
t.ennnn, James O'Connell and A. H

arretHon.
Hitter opposltlon'ngalnst It Is ex-

pected from Harris Welnstock, S.
ThtirHStuu llallard and It. II. Alshlun,
the capitalistic representatives, nnd

II... ...I..II Tl..

1

11

the the
I the

iron ,,,. :.... "- -; -- ' fVi'L It M'l'd n llHU.gh llll of C'llll-.- 1.

and Mrs. j r . x .. .

llnrrlmiin.
Tlieso two factions, vvhoie opposi-

tion lo tho Manley .report caused a
fight behind closed doors that split
the commission, urn expected to file
palilalia or reports.

GERMANS LOSE NAVAL BATTLE

(Continued from Page Ono,)

Diinm announced that the Herman
bat tin cruiser Multku had been sunk
by u llrltlsh submarine there still
appears to be Home doubt Whether It

was the Moltko or a vessel of that
tpo which was sent to the bottom.

The only oilier (5erinnn buttleiihlp
of this type, nccordlng to 1015
navel records, Is tho battle cruiser

1014
renamed tho Sultan Sellm.

Von Know?
Tho mayor of Terro Haute, Indlnnn

serving n term for hrlbory, has been
put washing the Leavenworth
prison becnitso he kicked
against the way his shirts wero dono
up? .
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With small
(Irizzhe lelt .Medford

forning

...i,.. v t

and

concurred

climb. At o'clock the icnl climb
wns One of the
had rope, with which to
hoist Indies up
rock. At stood

summit at of (1201)

'
It. CominoiiH Ilonlon ,

"bob-tall- "

Ori?lics

(Inrlies

iorniii linn irii'oii nin-iu- i iiui.
so was the view.

With the miiiscl puintillg the sky
in glorious colors, the descent was
uuiile uud declined this the best
trip since (liiyly Peak was climbed.

At H:'JI) the return lido to Medford
wns couunenei'il, lint lielore sturtmg
11 iising vote of thanks was extended
lo Mr. Brutuey nnd .Mr. (Icikiu, the
committee in eliurge.

The word now curved
thice of the pjoiuts around

the willev Boxy Ann, (lrizzl Peak
uud Pilot Rock.

Friday evening, 27, I he

Drilies will 11 swim
llelmifn's sulphur hutlis in Ashland.
It hoped there will he 11

Spcciul
Ooehen, sold to Turkey 111 nunodntion's Inter
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AUTO CAIt CO.
Tlmo Titblo

I.envo dally excopt Sun- -

for Ashland, nnd Phoenix
at S a. I:l"i. .1:00 and 5:15 nnd
10: K. p. m. (Saturday at 11:16 p.
in.) Sunday leave at 8:00 and 11:00
n. 1:00, 6:00 and 9:30 p. m.

I.eavo Ashland dally except Sunday
A wedding took placo recently nt'at 0 00 in , 12:S0, 2. SO, 4:?10 nnd

points out that emplojers In every Valley, Idaho, nt which Mr. I7'00 p. in. nnd Sunday at 10:00
part of tho country maintain "private Kom married Miss Cobb, m.. 12 1:00, C and 10:30 p. 111.
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In every walk of life
you'll find good old "Bull" Durham

Men action, men with red blood in their who do the
world's work, and do it well, learn to appreciate things at their real
Worth. They not fooled by frills they demand honest

are the millions of men all over the earth whofind com-

plete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in "Bull" Durham
hand-mad- e cigarettes 1

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

These fresh, fragrant cigarettes they roll for themsches,jv
own hands, to their own liking, from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham
tobacco, suit their taste better any ciga-
rette they buy ready-mad- e.

"Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes
distinctive form tobacco enjoyment -

wonderfully comforting satisfying. Their
freshness and Jlavor revelation.
cigarette from "Bull" Durham today.

l""''I",fc V" Illustrated Booklet,r m tifTm ng correct Your
Cigarettes, nnd n Pack-

age cigarette papers, both mailed,
address States on postal

request. Address "Bull" Durham, Durham,
AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Modern Tire "
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r&:s'mffThese Manufacturers Know
Wise manufacturers have to know good tires- -it

is their business to.
Next to the motor, the tires on a car arc the most vital part

of the car.
Next to the quality of the tires, the company behind the

tires the number of tire service stations throughout the country,
and tire service given is the most vital part of the tire subject.

Among the many leading automobile manufacturers of the
world who have already adopted "Chain Treads" as a part of
their standard equipment, are the :

Buick Haynes
DodgeBrothers King
Grant Maxwell

Wise manufacturers know that it pays them to have their
cars reach the buyers with the best of tires, just as it
pays them to use the best steel in their chassis, nnd the best
motors that can be produced, etc. that is why they are giving
their customers N

"Chain Tread" Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on

this powerful modern tire to be an absolutely marvelous anti.
skid device.

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on
a tire they are real anti-ski- d tires. Send your name and
address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States
Tire Company, New York City.
"Chain Triad" Tin arm told by Leading RtllabU DtaUr: Da not acctnt iubllitutlt

103-10- 5

South Central

sa

Powerful

United StatesTires
Mle hj At Largest Robber Compiny in toe WorlJ

(53 Tire Strrice Brioches. Deaicri ETfrjwbere)
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THE "GREATER OREGON"
With IiiIIiIIiik, liettrr Kiiilinni'iil.cniuuiU, nmnr mlilltluiia IUrnrully.lliii tHilnrnlU Oireoil will IU

iln. lUlfl.
Nin'cliil Irulnlni; Cimiiiiiitii'. .liiiiriiiilUiii,

Arrlilti-- i Inv.TtiK
Work, Mimic. riilr.il Tniluhiic I'ln,.irl. IJii;xiMiiiiltnini.-ili-.iirliiiiiitpii- if l.ll.r-n- lt.iluiiitlim,

III.M... ..... .a.iu.i.i ... luurf it,iiiM, xniiiiirM.tflill liillliiii.-d- . i.iil..iiillilBlllllllillllll.
Tuition I'rri-- . Ilxrnillni Ih nml

wuniKii. Kiirnai-- l.owmt.
M iiilnlin.-,nililri-iilii-

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
I I M.'.

AVo snvo you 10c pound coffee and tea.
money refunded.

IteKiilnr 4fic Model Coffeo, mc lb, pounds for $1.00
Regular JOe oV" 30o lbs for
HrRiilar 35c Coffeo lbs
HeKiilar "M niend" Coffeo lbs for
Hesulnr COc Jnpan Tan Tried" Ulack Tea per
Ht'Kiilar 00c 'Japan Sun-Cure- flrcen Tea, per

Spider I.es" Green Hlack Tea, per
Wo kIvo &I1. Green Trading Stumps

s

f5Mli?a
Keep Smiling

It's easy keep happy your
electrical system is the And
this simple matter ou'll take
udvmitute exert service.

Free inspection of any at any

3

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
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&fj What kind of roofing shall buy?
The uyi: You can buy cheap unguaranteed .

roofing and save few dollars in
(inf cost you pay this slight difference and get j

guaranteed by tho world's manufacturer ,

of and building papers. The final cot what I

counts and you'll find cheaper in tho long to

Certain-teed- l
iiHiiFMiimiawMi

Roofing
T rooinjj the Incite v jhih.

Uule i LuMiucrd
jcr., I, rc.(irit-nr- !

When i CilaJa-tm- l

mu'-- rnr inu Iratt the
riinl tie and the guar-an- t

isvunuu'c aam.t all
i . tint trouble.
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bruinrnrllotli inr. Till H,
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R... ling that it thinCertain.eeJ kj
1. licjtr in and ii not giumi- - 3
trrd b A big mdl ainl twit rrioiiti
blhtv. If the rlirn m.i( (jll ilnun x.m
will have to uv the diuNe enpente uf
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